A system linking occupation history questionnaire data and magnetic field monitoring data.
A method is presented which links on-site electromagnetic field monitoring data with pre-existing work history data. The linkage is used to estimate cumulative and average annualized magnetic field exposure for a case-control study. On-site electromagnetic field monitoring data for 1,966 volunteer utility employees, at 59 sites in the United States and three other countries, were obtained from a large project (the EMDEX project) designed to collect, analyze, and document 60-Hz electric and magnetic field exposures for a diverse population. These data represent 9 primary work environments, and 16 job classification categories, amounting to 144 unique job categories which were consolidated using the job-exposure matrix presented into 282 three-digit Dictionary of Occupational Title (DOT) codes. The DOT code categories were then linked to lifetime occupational histories from a case-control study of leukemia. The method may be extended to link additional job titles with monitoring information. Job titles linked with electromagnetic field monitoring information provide more specific estimates of exposure intensity than previous ordinal estimates of exposure. Therefore, estimates of cumulative electromagnetic field exposure are achievable, as well as high and low level exposure estimates.